




























































































































































P2’: Asq⩾3,\[P]{OS\=\[R]{OS\=q 1⩾2. Theonlypointofalineℓ
[R]√}PR,RQ|notcoveredby[P]is[ℓ]{[PQ](whichisin∪S). Theonlyuncovered
pointonalineℓ [P]√}PQ,PR|is[ℓ]{RQ.









1 t \OS\)⩽\∪S\(q+1) t,whence
q\∪S\⩾2(q2+q \OS\) t \∪S\⩾2(q2+q (\OS\+\∪S\))⩾2(q2 3q+4),























linesthroughPweget2q 2⩾\∪S\⩾x+t(P)+2(q t(P) s(P)),equivalently,
x⩽2s(P)+t(P) 2.AddinguptheinequalitiesforalP [ℓ]√∪Sweobtain
















ni = q2+q+1 s t 1,
4∑
i=2





















0⩽ b2+(5q+6)b 7q2+10q 4.








found⩾q 2 \Z\linesin[P]{OS.Amongthek(q l)linesthatconnectoneofthek
pointsin[f]√(∪S∩}P|)withoneoftheqlpointsin[e]{(∪S√}P|)atmostk\Z\arenot
tangentsto∪S,butthroughapointin\[e]{(∪S√[e]{[f])\=q lonlyonetangentmay
notbeinOS.Hencewefindanother⩾k(q l) k\Z\(q l)=(k 1)(q l) k\Z\lines
inOS.Interchangingtheroleofeandf,wefindyetanother⩾(l1)(q k) l\Z\linesin
OS.Thesethreedisjointbunchesgive\OS\⩾(k+l 1)q (k+l+1)\Z\+(k+l) 2kl 2.
Nowas(q k)+(q l)+\Z\⩽\∪S\⩽2q 2,\Z\⩽k+l 2holds,whence




2(k+l)(k+l 1),wherethelastinequalityfolowsfrom( k+l 2)2⩾0.
















































thelinesof[P]√}e,f|impliesthatLmustcoveratleast(q 2)(q 1)+(q 2)=q(q 2)


















(q 1)2⩽\L\q ri(\L\ri+1)⩽q2 ri(q+1 ri),equivalently,ri(q+1 ri)⩽2q 1.Asin
Case1,thisshowsthat3⩽ri⩽q 2isnotpossible,henceby(⋆)ri⩽2foral1⩽i⩽q.
Interchangingeandf,weseethatonanypointinf√Pthereareatmosttwolinesfrom
L,hencem⩽q/2.ThenagainbyLemma15,(q 1)2⩽\L\(q 1) ri(\L\ ri)+m⩽




Subcase2.2:[P]√}e,f|→OS.Then\[P]{OS\⩾q 1,thus\L\⩽q 1. Let
i }1,...,q|. Recalthatm⩽\L\ ri.CombinedwithLemma15weget(q 1)2⩽
























































































































































































































































































(ky′ ky)+⩽(degu ky)(degv ky).
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Proposition26.LetP ∪√S.Assumeind(P)⩽q 2,andβ⩽2q 4.Lettbethe
numberoftangentstoSplustwicethenumberofskewlinestoS.Then
ind(P)2 (q β)ind(P)+t⩾0, (1)
and




oneintersectingSins⩽q 1points,otherwise\S\⩾3q+q 3=4q 3wouldhold,
contradictingβ⩽2q 4.
Chooseacoordinatesystemsuchthatthiss-secantlineisthelineatinfinityℓ∞,
(∈)/SandP≠(∈). Thiscanbedoneass⩽q 1. Letthesetofthe\S\ s






















(km kp)+⩽(\S\ s kp)(2q kp)=(ind(P)+β s)ind(P).
Ontheotherhand,letδ=∑m∈Dind(m);thatis,wecountthetangentsandtheskewlineintersectingℓ∞ inDwithmultiplicityoneandtwo,respectively.Then∑m∈D(kmkp)=∑m∈D(ind(P)ind(m))=(q s)ind(P)δ.Combinedwiththepreviousinequalityweget









inProposition26). Substitutingind(P)=3orind(P)=q β 3into(2),weget










































































Note that Dover’s result is better than Corollary 33 if there is a line intersecting the
blocking semioval in more than q/4 points (roughly).
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Figure4: The32typesofresolvingsetsofsize4q 4with\∪S\⩽\OS\.
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